Trinity Evangel
Church

CONSECRATION
Singing: O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
(Cantus #315)

The Lord’s Day
December 30, 2018

CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister: Our help is in the name of the LORD,
Assembly: who made heaven and earth.

Scripture Reading
Have you not known? Have you not heard?
The LORD is the everlasting God,
the Creator of the ends of the earth.
He does not faint or grow weary;
his understanding is unsearchable.
He gives power to the faint,
and to him who has no might
he increases strength.
Even youths shall faint and be weary,
and young men shall fall exhausted;
but they who wait for the LORD shall renew
their strength;
they shall mount up with wings like eagles;
they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint.
(Isaiah 40:28–31, ESV)

Prayer of Praise
Singing: Resurrection Hymn
Across the Lands

CONFESSION OF SIN
Exhortation
Prayer of Confession
Scripture Reading
For you will not delight in sacrifice, or I would give it;
you will not be pleased with a burnt offering.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit;
a broken and contrite heart, O God,
you will not despise.
(Psalm 51:16–17, ESV)

Scripture Reading: Ephesians 3:14-21
Prayer of Supplication
Singing: Speak, O Lord
Prayer for the Word
Preaching:
“Core Blessing”
Or, On Being Filled with the Fullness of God
Selected Scriptures
Offering
Singing: Praise to the Lord, the Almighty
(Cantus #322)

COMMUNION
Singing: I Will Glory in My Redeemer

COMMISSIONING
Charge and Benediction
May [you] have strength to comprehend with all
the saints what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, and to know the love of Christ
that surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled
with all the fullness of God. (Ephesians 3:18–19,
ESV)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Giving Corner

Happy New Year!
Today
Trinity Families Fellowship at various homes

General Offering
YTD Actual Pace

2018 Goal

$266,251 $47,971 Ahead

$222,560

Next Lord’s Day - 1/6
Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Prayer Service 6:00 PM

Life to Life Groups this week:
Wednesday, 1/2:
@the Marlatts’ (Snohomish) - 7:00 PM
@the LuggBergs’ (Smokey Point) - 7:00 PM
@the VanderBekens’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM
Friday, 1/3:
@the Kulishovs’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM

L2L Leaders Meeting
Saturday, 1/5, 7:30 AM at the Martins’

Titus 2

Deacons’ Fund
2018 Goal

YTD Actual

$6,000

$6,095.20

Facilities Fund $42,035

Deacons’ Fund
Designate giving for this alms/caring fund anytime
by writing “deacons’ fund” on the memo line or on
an envelope and placing it in the offering.

Monday, 1/7, 7:00 PM at the VanderBekens’

Noisy Little Worshippers Training Room
Men to Men
Monday, 1/14, 7:00 PM at the Halls’
Please finish the New Testament readings.

Become a Church Member
Membership forms are available at the back table.
Turn in your form by 1/6 to an elder and schedule
an interview. New members will be affirmed
Sunday morning, 1/20. For more info see:
http://trinityevangel.org/membership/

ECS Information Night
Thursday, 1/31, 7:00 PM

Visit our website: trinityevangel.church

We are all worshippers from the oldest to the
youngest. For those times when things get a bit
too rowdy for little ones we have a room set up
downstairs with a live stream of the service.
Parents, feel free to use it for part of the service
and come back to the main room when all your
worshippers are ready again.

Communion
Gluten free bread is available in the green dish on
the communion table and grape juice is available
in the tray marked with the initial J on the front.

